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KROGER APPEALS

TO SALISBURY

Peace forms lwM by Transvaal

President Wure Litllo Different

Tliaii Whcu War Bep.

STRUGGLE TO END

NEXT MONTH

Presidents of Hutu llic South African

Kcimtilics Witnessed the Fighting

Xciir Osfontein on Wednesday,

Wherein the Hoers Were Utterly

Routed.

London, Match U. Lite this nltei-nou- ii,

it is learned that thu pence rumors
were founded on tliu f.ict tlint Krugor
ha? appealed to Lord Salisbury for n
cessation of lidHlilltltiP, offering ut length
by cable tlio leraie which he iB willing
to accept. These, however, ure not
taken seriously, iih they include prao
tically uotliing morn than what thu
Trans vim I Ciovernuieiit offered prior to
the issuiuji of the l'.ritiBli uliiiniitum.

Official circles hero regard the pie-positi-

ii8 moroly n ruse of tlio Boere to
gain time, and do not consider that
Krmrer 1h yet ready to consider the
sweeping demands which Great Britain
will make lie rolmburidtmnt for the lose
of life mid great expenditures. It was
understood that Kruger's advunece had
met with omphatic rejuction at the hands
oi Salisbury, who is believed to liuve
said that no attempt-t- retain the in-

dependence of the Tranevaal can to
considered for a moment by the British
Government.

London, March 0 The War Ollloe hoe
received the following from General
Koberts :

"Poplar C4rovc, Friday morning.
President Kruger and President Steyne
were both present at tho fight of March
7, and did nil in their power to rally
their troops. The rout, however, was
complete, the men declaring that they
coMId not eland against the British
srtlllery, and such a formidable force of
cavalry."

KemurkHliln Cure of KlidUluatUm.
From the Vindicator, Rutlierfordton, N. 0.
The editor of the Vindicator has had

occasion to teat the efficacy of Chamberl-
ain's Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable results In oach casp. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which ho Buffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Bulm, rubbing the
partB ulllictod and roaliaing instant
heimlltand entire relief in a very short
jlme. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
Pint, almost prostrating him with severo
Pain, which was relieved by two appli-
cations, rubbing with the liniment on
'tiring at night, and getting up froe
from pain. For sale by Blakeley &
"QiiKl'ton.

A Mi; iUiintliig-u- r Hull way OtltoUU,
Ciiiaoo, March O.Tho Times-Heral- d

); Probably the most important
'neetlnK of rullway officials held heroj
Nice the mooting Junuary of the lines

nd west from Chicago, which
adopted the resolution providing for the
wrryituf out of the President's agree-me- nt

to censo the payment of commis-
sions to third parties, wfll bo held next

day. Ordors for the call were
yooiorday, and notlco was im-

mediately sent put to all linos west of
by the Weatorn Passenger
This inoludoa every road" from

,
ou w to the PaolBo Coast and

n tho uuli of Mexico to Canada. It
o'includes the Canadian l'aclue KU-- wi

tho Northern PaolQoand the Great
orthot n roads.
No purtlculars of the bbjebl of the

jwtlng could be learned becausa the
J i

nt Gfl0r"- - pwnger AgenU
4Z Vyoty wt8tn road are In New

mt ,,nPrnt toploi will be"enupond ratified in Up with the

AVAl Baking

the food more and
hoyai BAKma romxn eo.. new yobk.

action already taken by th. Presidents
in New Yoik, there is no question.

with the call for the
meeting were made that
the Great No-the- rn had decided to with-
draw the $2.") colonist rate from St. Paul
to North Pacific Coast points and that
rates would be restored to normal tariff
by all gateways.

lllmnarck'n Iron .Servo
Vv'iu the roanlt of lite pplendid health.

will mid tremendous energy
are not fcund wliero stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and tho euccefs
they bring, use Dr. Kina'a New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& drugstore. 2

Carle Wanted to Italic,
Chicago, March 0. Archibald Carle

asked Judge Bretano yesterday to grant
him a new trial, bo lie might plead guilty
to murder and be sentenced to be hanged,
instead of going to the for
twenty-fiv- e yearp, as nentenced by the
jury for killing Hector MeKenzie. A
motion for u new trial had been over-
ruled atid the.Judgc asked the prisoner
if he had anything to say before Bentence

"Yes," replied Carle. "Grant me a
new trial, bo I may plead guilty to mur-

der and hi hanged. I would much rather
die on the gallows than go to prison for
twenty-fiv- e years. If your houor will
grant me a nen trial, I promise to plead
guilty to murder ao that 1 may get the
rope."

When he had finished, Judge Bretano
briefly reviewed tho circumstances of the
killing of Hector
had walked up to MeKenzie from be-

hind and assassinated him without a
word of warning.

"Years ago I gave you a chance to re
form and live a better life," said the
Judge. "You failed to avail yourself of

the The sentence of the
court 1b that you be taken to the

there to be confined for the
term of twenty-fiv- e years at hard labor,
in accordance with the verdict of the
jury."
A Quad Cough Mertlclno fur Children

"Iifaveno hesitancy in
Cough

saya r. t Alornn, a well Known and
popular baker, of Yd. "We
have givon It to our children when
troubled with bad cotighe, also whoop-

ing cough, and it has alwajs given per
fect It was
to me by a druggist as the best cough
medicine for children as it contained no
opium or other harmful drug." Sold by
Ulakeley ifc

Win. Orr, Newark, O., says, "We
never feel fafe without One Minute
Cougli Cure in the house. It eaved mv

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

Simultaneously
announcements

Indomitable

Houghton's

penitentiary

wasimiosed:

MeKenzie, eaying'Carle

opportunity.
peni-

tentiary,

Chemberlain'a Remedy,"

Petersburg,

satisfaction. leuommended

Houghton.

little boy's life when lie had the pneu-
monia. We think it is the best medicine
made." It cures coughs and all lung
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless and
gives immediate results.

DEFENSE OF THE

NICARAGUA CANAL

Senate Committee Has Agreed to Report

Treaty With an

Amendment Giving England to

Understand That Right of Defense

Is Reserved.

Washington, March 9. Tho Senate
committee on foreign relations today

to report the treaty
amending the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty,
with an amendment granting authority
for the defense of the canal by this
country when constructed. The com-

mittee was practically unanimous in
favor of the amendment. Some objection
waB made by Senator Morgan, but he
will not oppose the meaeure in the
Senate, accepting the change in ordor to
hasten the action of the Senate. Quite
an elaborate report has been prepared
by Mr. Morgan which will be submitted
to the Senate in executive session when
the treaty is reported.

It is the opinion of members of the
Senate that tho change will but little de-

lay the ratification of the treaty, its
amended. The amendment ia brief, it
simply providing that the restrictions in
the treaty shall not operate to prevent
the United States from using its own force
for the defense of the interests of the
United Stated and the maintenance of

order.

Startling Claim.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of all persons de

dared incurable or given up to die by
physicians can be cured, or their lives
greatly prolonged by tho beneficent
powers of the "Perfected" Oxygenor
King. This startling assertion is sus-

ceptible of proof. We have it In the
' form of letters from all clasees of people
"residing far and near" who are de-

lighted to testify to the marvelous cura-

tive powers of this latest and most per-

fected home oxygenating instrument.
For sale by J. M. Filloon, Tho Dalles,

Ore.
Rev. W. E. Sitzer, W. Canton, N. Y.,

writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was perEuaded to use
Kudol Dyspepsia Cure and it helped me
from the start. I believe it to be a
panacea 'or all forme of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eat.

$i.oo per month.
Strictly first class local and long
distance telephone service within
your home.
Lines do not cross-tal- k. Your con-

versation will be kept a eecret.
No coat for Installing.
You get the standard Hunuing
Long Distant Instrument.
Continuous day and night service.
Wo will .accept your contract for
ten years and allow you to cancel
same on giving ua thirty days writ-
ten notice,

PACIFIC STATES TELEPHONE 008,

ARIZONA STOCK-

MEN FIGHT

An Old Feud Caused by Disputes Over

Grazing Lands Promises to Be Re-

newed With Fatal Results.

PitEscoTT, Ariz., March 9. Parties
who arrived in Prescott yetterday from
the Tonto Basin country state that an
other war is threatened there similar to
that of 1887 and 1888, when forty people
were killed in what wa9 knewn us the
Tewk?bnry-Graha- m feud. While not to
exceed half a dozen men of those en-

gaged in the above ore alive today, the
new men seem willing to fight on the
same old lines.

The trouble is between the cattlemen
and sheepmen. Large herds of sheep
from northern Arizona are driven south
for the winter, returning to their north-
ern grazing grounds again in the spring,
and one of the favorite routes is via
Tonto Basin, which is usually well
watered and abounds in good grass. The
drought of the past year has caused a
shortage of both, and cattlemen served
notice on tho sheepmen that on account
of the conditions, they would not be
permitted to return North by this route
this spring. The latter sent back word
that they were going through Tonto
Basin if they had to fight their way. The
advance guard of the returning flockB
were met by the cittlemen and turned
back and scattered. Several cases of
arms and ammunition are known to
have been shipped into the section re-

cently, and open threats have also been
made by the interested parties to shoot
each other on eight.

No Klght to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face,

form and temper will always have
friends, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has con-

stipation or kidney trouble, her impure
blood will cause pimplee, blotchep, skin
eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, rich complexion. It win
make a good-lookin- charming woman
of a run-dow- invalid. Only 50 cents
at Blakeley & Houghton's drugstore.

Ill Life Was 9avrtl.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen cf

Hannibal, Mo., lately had a wonderful
deliverance from a frightful death. In
telling of it he says: "I was taken with
Typhoid fever, that ran into pneumonia.
My lungs became hardened. I was eo
weak I could'nt even sit up in bed.
Nothing helped me. I expected to soon
die of consumption, when I heard of
Dr. King's New Discovery. One bottle
gavo great relief. I continued to use it,
aod now am well and strong. I can't
say too much in its praise." This
marvelous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular sizes 50 cents
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore; every bottle
uarauteed.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catiu ih ; they dry up tho secretions,
which adhere to tho weinbrauo and decom-
pose, causing n fur more serious trouble than
tho onliuury torm.of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing iuhalauts, fumes, suiokos and snutra
and uso that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream. Balm is such a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly, A trial aize will bo
mailed for 10 cents, All druggists sell the
50o. eizo. Ely Brothers, CO Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm .cures without pain, does not
irritato or oauso aneozing. It spreads itself
over an irritated nud angry surface,

the painful inflammation..
With lily's Cream Balm you aro .armed

against Nasal Catarrh aud Hay Fovcr.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, III,,
writes, 'I never fall to relieve mj
children from croup at once by usicg
One Minate Cough Cure. X .would not
fee) safe .without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and all throat and
lung diseases.

DeWltt's Witch Hpzel Salve ia un-

equalled for pile, Injuries and ekin
diseases. It la th original Witch Hazel
Salve. Bewaro of all counterfeits.

2 Opening Sale

White Goods
and Summer
Wash Goods

The cream of this season's production and an
assortment which would do credit to a "city store."
Still we show only half the spring stock the balance
is yet on the way, and due here the latter part of this
week.

WHITE GOODS.
Nainsooks, 27 ir.chrs wide, checks and stripes, from 10c to 30c yard
Nainsooks, ol! incites wide, plain, from 12,lo to 25c yard
Dimities, SO inches wide, stripes and checks, from .15 to 40c yard
In iia Linens, HO inches wide, an elegant line 5c to 50c yard
Long Cloth, 45 inches wide, No, 600, 20c; 800, 30c. Special pricos on bolts.
Cambrics, 36 inches wide, none better than theee at 10c. 12l.c and 15c yd
White Organdies, 68 Inches wide, per yard. . .50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 and $1.25

FOR WAISTS AND SKIRTS.
White Pique, Welts and Cords, in the newest weaves; Lace Corde,

Satin Stripes, Corded Checks, Fancr Cords and Crepon Stripes.
The width is 28 and 20 in. ; prices 12,lc, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and 40c.

WHITE DOTTED and FIGURED SWISS.
White Dotted Swisses, in a range of twelve different sizsd dots; from

the pin-hea- d to the coin dot. Width 30 inches;. price per yard, 25c and 30c:
Fiuured or embroidered Swisses; imported high grade' novelties, which

you must not fail to see; 32 inches wide, per yard 50c.

COLORED SWISS.
Black, with bleck dots; 27 inches wide, per yard 35c
Black, with black dots; 32 inches wide, per yard 50c
Black, with Lavender and Cerise dots, 31 inches wide, per yard 50c
White, with black and red dots, 29 inches wide, per yard 40c

Silk Organdies, Crtnm, light blue, pink and nile green,52 inch width,
per yard 50c

EMBROIDERY FLOUNCING.
($ inches wide, ornamented with several rows of puffing, lace inser-

tion or hemstitching. Three prices, $).25, $1.35 and $1.50 a yard..

ALL-OVE- R LACES
for Yokes, etc., new patterns; stripes and bow knots white and cream
18 inches wide, 65c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 a yard.

NEW EMBROIDERIES.
to 6 inches wide 5c to 85c a yard

New in Silks.
PUFFED and CORDED TAFFETTA SIKS; 18 inches wide, rod,

cerise, turquoise, French blue, pink, p.ile blue, cream, corn, $1.25 a yard.
BENGALINE SILKS $1.00 a yard
PLAIN TAFFETTA SILKS, new shades, 19 inches wide, per yard, . . ,85c

CORDED HABITOU SILKS, in the leading color combinations, 19 inches
wide, per yard tJ , 75u

A. M. WILLIAMS

Spring is Here
and So Are We,
Elegant Stock of
Wall Paper
to Select From.

ETC.
Washington Street,
between Second and Third.

PAINTS. OILS, WHIP.
ENAMELS, BRUSHES,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is licreby given that thu undersigned

lias been duly umiolutcd administrator F tlio
estate ot J. U, liulawln, All person
having eluimti iiguliiht tstild estate nre hereby
not I tied to present the name, properly vvrlileu,
to reeorto my attorney, Dufur & Mcnefee, in
The Dalles, Oregon, within six montlis from the
date ot tbU notlco.

Dated tbis 11th day of February, 1900.
K. II. MKltUII.h,

Administrator of tho estate ot J. C, lialdwln.
deceased. iebl7-l- i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Notlco in hereby given that the utideisigaed

has beeu appointed by tho county court, of the
htato ot Oregon, tor Wasco county, administrator
ot the estate of Patrick Brown, deceased. Ait
persons having claims agaiust said aio
hereby not! lied to present suld claims, properly
vcrlllod, to me at the office ot Slmiott A Siniiott,
in Dalles City, Ore., within six mouth from tho
dale hereof.

Dated January 25, 1900.
DELIA C, UHOWN,

au27-l- l . Administrator.

WITH A FULL LINK OF

& CO.

H. GLENN & CO.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
U, S. Land Ofiick, at The Dam.es, Okk.J

FeiiuuAKY y, isoo.
Notice is hereby given that tho following-name- d

settler has Aled uotlcu of his Intention to
nuke tlnul proof in support of his claim, and
Unit ssid proof will bo made before the Hcglster
and Kecelver at Tho Dalles, Oregon, on WeUiies-day- ,

April I, I'JOO.vlj;

William C. Clark, of Tho Dalles, Or.
Homestead Kutry No. 57), for tlio SW'j, section
II, township 1 south, range 11 east, W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove hi
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz:

Albert Turner, Charles Goston, Charles Smith,
C. A. tiibson, all of Tho Dalles, Oregon,

JAY 1'. LUUAS,
feb2S-- f Register

YyH-
- UlUSKNDOltr-iraC-

Physician aud Surgeon,
Special attention given to surgery,

Koomi 21 aud tl, Tel. 328 Vogt Block
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